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:.JM NEV PILOT
Harry K. Wolrntt and Hugh M. Kerr,

Receivers.
THROKill SClItilU I KS.

Effective October 11, l'.'OS.

Patent Tension Steel Shears

FREETo Argus
Subscribers

The Latest and Most Useful Household Invention.

on these shears is indestructible, and will never wear dull. They will cut anything and every-

thing from Wet Tissue Paper t a Heavy Horse Blacket.

Spring. It does away with Entirely. Illustration Shows Exact

Express Express
Daily ' Dally

Ex. Sun. Ex. Sun.

A. M. P. M.

I.v Norfolk Ar
11.55 Park Ave. Sta. 4.45
1.20 l.v Elisabeth City Ar 3.20

1.56 Lv Hertford Ar l2.43

2.20 Ar Edenton I.v 2.20

3.43 Ar Maikey's Ferry I.v 12.50

5.03 Ar Belhaven l.v 11.20

4.23 Ar Plymouth I.v 12.12

5.45 Ar Washington l.v 10.55

5.59 Ar Chocowinity l.v 10.39

8.40 Ar Greenville Lr 9.53

7.0S Ar Parmville l.v 9.27

8.00 Ar Wilson l.v 8.35

9.04 Ar Zebulon I.v 7.31

9.14 Ar Wendell Lv 7.21

10.00 Ar Raleigh Lv 6.35

7.15 Ar New Bern I.v 9.25

8.07 Ar Dover I.v 8.23

8.30 Ar Kinston Lv 8.00

9.00 Ar LaGrauge Lv 7.30

9.30 Ar Goldsboro Lv 7.00

7.18 Lv New Bern Ar 9.20

8.47 Ar Morehead City Lv 7.47

9.10 Ar Beaufort Lv 7.25

P. M. A. M.

Beauftfrt Dhlslon.

No. 9. No. 7. No. 5. No. 3.

Sun. Sun. Daily Dally
only only ex.Sun ex.Sun

P. M. A. M. P. M. A. M.
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;-- w Cf Billy Sullivan as Man

ccr EeSng Closely Watched.

.THE 'FILE JONES' SHOES?

This la the Queatlon That la Causing
Considerable Worry.

Will Ala Manaflarlal Dutiea Interfere
With HIa Catching Ability!

Will BIHy Bulltvan. the new manager

ef the Chicago Americans, firove to I

an ablo sueoossor to the White Sox'
Unrlpr Fielder Jones? Thlh

question la bow agitating the fans on

Ban Johnson's circuit Too selection of

the clever baetatop for tne vacant
caused by Jones retirement was i.

splendid move on the part of President
Comlskey. .

tha wiral man for the
DUiiJ ww . -- 0 -

place. He la well equipped In every

s

fiV:::l

KLXiT BCW-rVA- VVW V1SAOKI1 OF CHI- -'

CAOO AMEUICA-N-

way with ability and experience to
carry successfully the burden borne
by his predecessor so royally for near-
ly fire years. ;

Having been Jones' roommate on the
road for so many seasons, Sullivan
knows to the smallest fraction of an
Inch the size and shape of the shoes
It Is his task to nil. Sharing Jones'

' confidence at all times, Sully has be-

come familiar with practically all the
' problems a team manager mnst face

and solve, and. In addition, he brings
. to the solution of yroch problems a long
and honorable tip rlenco in the sci-

ence of attack and fense on the dia-

mond, a brain that la wise to all the
tricks of the game, a sunny disposi-
tion and a clean, square record which
bare made him one of the most per-

sonally popular and respected players
In the game. .

- In speaking of th. team's new maa--

JfTreinienf Comlskey said:
"Sullivan has the same qualities that

' made Jones so capable and strong a
' leaner. He has the personal friendship

not only of all the men under him, but
of all the players who know him. I
have seen tt stated that Billy may lack
aggressiveness, but It Is my belief that
there are few more aggressive players
In the game than he Is. By that I mean
the fighting quality which shows It-

self In action rather than noise. He
never knows he Is beaten until he Is.

"Sullivan-- ' will be the boss at all
times and Will have my confidence and
the knowledge that all I will have to
say will be In the nature o advice
when he asks for U--2 v "

From the fonsstandpolnt the only
nuasiton regardmg the wisdom of mak
ing Sullivan manager of It he tenm has

OWNED &

. .. . s9aiAft

EIGHT-INC- H PATENTlTENSION SPRING SHEARS.
distributed hy tint Altill'S are manufactured t the very nix lit st rml stml, rt'oiiy If iiipnio I

plated on a liiglily pulislietl surface. The patent tension S(rint tiikes up aU the vcnr m the rivet,
edg will never wear dull. A simple turn vt the little thumb screw w ill aljnt the tU les to out
thinnest ami must delioate fabric to the heaviest material. Kvery wi.nian wlio liax had the
tit; anperience of attempting to cut with a dull pair of shears will appreciate this new invention.

tiUABASTKK V riiarantoe the quality oi the material and the workmanship in these Siicms tu lie
resiect. That ttie tension sprint; doubles the usefulness of ths shears, and dues awn v wit h the

A printed guarantee certificate accompanies every pai , and contains the folio int; : "if
breaks or becomes defective in any way within flv years from the date i! e!i en il it ill I e re-

placed pair free."

to Get a Pair of These Shears :

person who subscribes to the Daily Argus for three months or the
Argus forone year, cash with subscription, a pair of these Shears,

all hardware stores at $1.00, will be given ABSOLUTELY FREE.
subscriber who renews his subscription the same offer will be made.

The Daily Argus, $1 .25 for 3 Months.
The Semi-Week- ly Argus, $1 for a Year.

FREE--A $1.00 Pair of Shears-FR- EE

Scratch-pa- d Keflectlons, Wise aad
Otherwise.

No matter how many wings a won

an has on her bat, she cannot fly.

An Indiana woman i.ini.i Polly has
just been marrhJ J,r the tenth time.
It seems to he a rase of '' "! wants
a husband."

'A low-dow- n thief in Wisconsin stole
the tights of a beilcsqiie show. The
enterprising niai fiitiit sulistituted
union suits . as a rush for
front-ro- - :its

"Ooodby, Uy ' sings a Philudolphla

loet. When . ou stn? him going let
us know

H i;v this surinK setison of

It'i't. r.eei fully advises the Boston
(l!f .Ik. We hope to be as live as the
weather will permit

However, Castro's plight Is not
quite so, bad as Abdul's. The latter
iiad his money taken away.

"What's the matter with Boston?"
asks the Herald of that town. Too
much brains and beans.

'The ideal husband must be the
boss," declare certain young women
in Chicago. The average husband

ill subscribe to that opinion.

A couple who got married on a dare
have now reached their proper disti
llation, which is the divorce court.

Mr. Roosevelt rode to Kapltl Plains
on the cowcatcher of a locomotive.
Always Teddy.

Pennsylvania judge says a wom

an deserves little sympathy who loses
her husband to another woman
through Impoliteness. Treat your
love politely and he'll hang around
the house.

"Would men be happier if they cried
of:ener?" asks the Baltimore News.
tt wouldn't get them anything if they
did. .

The St Louis Times is publishing
some pictures showing how time has
kult with St Louisans. No feminine
faces M'pear.

CITY COIRT.

Chief of I'tillce's Report for .Month of

ApriL

There were 19 cases disposed of in

the mayor's court during the month of
April. Of these 11 were for disorderly
conduct, drunk and disorderly, one
of assault. Seven cases were sent up
to the Superior Court, of which 4

were for assault and carrying con
cealed weapon; one for carrying con-

cealed weapon, 2 for retailing.
This is a decrease of 19 cases from

March.
Respectfully,

A. J. FILCIU'M.
Chief of Police.

April 30, 1907.

Itrjau's KeuTMlile CulYs.

New York Press.
William Jennings Bryan wears

ufTs. He was in an elevator
in a iit.tel in this city riding up to a
bamiuet. hail.. '"Wait a minute," said
the- Peerless One, and the operator
stopped the tar between floors. Then
Bryan, unabashed, proceeded to re
verse his cuffs, jerking his coat
sleeves up to the elbows in the opera-

tion. "There, now, that's better," he
said, shaking his sleeves down over
the fresh linen edges. The elevator
shot up again, and a few moments la-

ter Democracy's champion loser ac-

cepted with "great dignity the noisy
greeting of the company he had come
to address.

GREATER RESULTS FOR GREATER

G0I.DSB0R0.

Goldsboro, N. C. April 19, 1909.
iir. H. M. Humphrey, Manager Na

tional Life Insurance Company.
Goldsboro, N. C.

Dear Sir: It is with pleasure that
I enclose herewith my check for $26.28

and dividend voucher for 3.02 In pay-

ment of premium of $34.30 due April
30th, on account on my contract No.
194,05'J for $2,500 and I wish to ex-

press here my appreciation of this
large dividend, which is In excess of
23 per cent, of the premium. This
policy is issued upon the ar Re-

newable Term plan, the gross premi-
um being only $34.30, which I regard-
ed at the time of buying the insurance
very cheap. The policy is renewable
at the end of each ar period, or
exchangeable at any time without

examination. I think this is
the cheapest form of Insurance In ex-

istence and regard the National Life
insurance Company as one of the best
companies in the world.

Its 5'Jth annual statement is Tery
satisfactory. I also approve of its sys-
tem of making its investments in the
states in which it does business and
recommend it to the Insuring public.

Yours very truly,
D. H. DIXON.

(Copy.)

DR. J0ELWHITAKER,
Prnclif liiiiiifti to dlseoes of

eye, m, m m mm.
it Iir. J. N. Ji.bnton'a OfflcefJFri- -

tlnv .uly.

Size. tt in. Lorg.

CERTIFICATE VV's.I
ACCOMPANIES EACH PAIR it

OF THESE SHEARS S:&

CONTROLLED BY

I
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Our 'line of
smart new Renal

ohoe styles has won a
lot of praise among the
bet-clreic- d men in
town. These new

' Reaal models are smarter
than ever, and irv iUu

genuine custom stvle in mmi
line and curve.

WHY SUFFER
Either with IndigrMiou or
Iyspepsia or any sionach
trouble, when y;;i ;ui be
greatly relievelt it rt ured
by the use of one or two bot-
tles of DIGESTO TONIC. .

Manufactured by

Palace Drug Store:
" Cor. Centre and Mulberry 8ts.

OASTOTtlA.
Bwt tin ' Haw ti'a-- i Eojf! '

The Long and Short
of it is, Spring finds men
beginning to look a bit
seedy. They don 7 need
to. We have Sping Hats,
Cravats, Shirts, Gloves and
Spring Hosiery.

Spring Everything Fot Men.

Lv Goldsboro 3.35 7.00 4.50 7.00

Lv LaGrange 4.05 7.30 5.20 7.30

Lv Kinston 4.35 8.00 5.50 8.00

Lv Dover 4.58 8.23 6.13 8.23

Lv Cove 5.13 8. 33 6.2S S.3S

Lv Tuscarora 5.25 8.50 6.40 8.50

New Bern 5.50 9.20 7.05 9.15

Lv New Bern 5.50 9.20 7.1S 9.27

Lv Croatan 6.2S 9.51 7.50 10.01

Lv Havelock 6.43 10.07 8.06 10.17

Lv Newport 6.59 10.27 8.25 10.37
Lv M'bead City 7.20 10.50 8.47 11.00

Ar Beaufort 7.40 11.15 9.10 11.25
P. M. A M. P. M. A. M.

No. 2. No. 4. No. 6. No. 8

Daily Daily Sun. Surv
ex.Sun ex.Sun only only

AM. P.M. A.M. P.M
Lv Beaufort 7.25 5.13 7.23 5.15

Ar M'head City 7.47 5.37 7.43 5.35

Ar Newport 8.10 6.00 8.07 5.57

Ar Havelock 8.30 6.20 8.23 6.13

Ar Croatan 8.46 6.36 8.41 6.2S

Ar New Bern 9.20 7.10 9.20 7.00

Lv New Bern 9.26 7.13 9.20 7.00

Ar Tuscarora 9.51 7.40 9.46 7.25

Ar Cove 10.03 7.52 9.58 7.37

Ar Dover 10.18 8.07 10.13 7.52

Ar Kinston 10.43 8.30 10.3S 8.15

Ar ijiGrange 11.14 9.00 11.09 8.45

Ar Goldsboro 11.45 9.30 11.40 9.15
A. M. P. M. A. M. P. M.

Walk-Ov- er Shoes!

Every dollar does
its duly when you
buy a paii of

Walk-Ov- er Shoes !

The "Walk-Ove- r

Man on the sole is

the sign of satisfac-

tion.

$3.50 and $4.00

Goldsboro Shoe Co

Don't Forget That Job of

PLUMBING
My material is the BEST

and my price is RIGHT.

Di. A. Pike
PHOflE 670

John St., near Postoffiee.

tt
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. been the possibility that Hie additional
, burden might affect his value as a

, catcher. Experience has shown that
In almost every Instance the accept-- '
ance of the task of management, in ad-'.- -

dltlon to active participation in the
. game, has shown its effect, slightly at
' least, in the subsequent mechanical

"" performances of the player-manage- r,

except In few Instances.
In Sullivan's case, however, it Is be-

lieved this effect will be slight if he
does not prove an exception to all prec-
edent. The catcher today naturally
Is an assistant manager anyway. Upon
him falls the task of starting and di-

recting nearly every defensive play
while the team Is ia the field. With
the actual manager in the outfield or
on the bench, as is frequently the case,
the catcher has to think out a plan and
signal for the execution of dozens of
schemes In actual play to every de-

cision the actual manager must make
along the same lines: For that reason

; the additional burden which Sullivan
has assumed will be lighter than would
be the ase with a player in any other
position. He has become accustomed

.to doing much of the thinking for each
. play In advance and necessarily will

- assume the task of doing practically
bH of it without great strain.

Sullivan has been the star catcher
, for the Sox since 1901. He was pur-

chased from the Boston National league
Club. Boston got him from Columbus,
O. He began his baseball career at
Dubuque, la,

. Sullivan has been regarded generally
by basebaU experts as one of the great-"--- -

h

n the business. Last
ftfftA Pw.l611 eateh- -

JLUWI1 kKORRECT CLOTHING AND TAILORING CO- - j
' iri' 18 irii it

.'.. Yi.' ''
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No matter how much money
you have to spend i will
not get a better photograph
oi yoursefr thah the one
will take. Our prices . are
reasonable but the work is
the highest in the land.

A. O. Clement,
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPH KF. .

The "rest Line" Torch Beckers on
earth, strong and durable. Cull and
see them. Andrews A Waddcll Furui-ta- r

"
Co. 1

Advertise in tho ARGUS.

REGAL SHOES
Well-know- n New York and London custom bootmakers

designed the models from which every one of these Regal Styles
is Luilt, They have a distinctive custom appearance found in no
other ready-to-we- ar shoes. Moreover, they are made in quarUr-alzt- s,

insuring you an exact fix and perfect comfort.

$350 $400 $500

H. WEIL & BROS.

WANTADS.

I fi. PER WORD 1 R.
CA8IITO ACCOMPANY ORDER.

FOB SALE.
KOB SALE Corn shutkB, or huska,

and an open buggy. H. E. Scott, 106

Oak St E.

FOB SALE ii cords of dry pine
wood. 3 milea from city. Apply at
Arrna office.

FOB SALE The Stone and Acme to-

mato plants. 10c per dosen. Miss

Sudie Grlswold. a27-- tf

FOB BEST.
FOB REM Residence. East Asb

street Water and modern conven-

iences. Apply to James M. Alien.

FOB BEST Two houses and lots oa
east Centre street at $9 per month
each. E. V. Edmundson. Real Estate
Hustler.

JII.SCELLAEOr.S..
JUST BFCEITED A lot of nw Chi-

na, Un'rare and fresh curnly. & t 10c
Store.

The readers of J feu short of
JVf&3 average for

been able to cure iJ01- - ,n ba8,
that is Catarrh. tgarded as a

- is the only positive
to the medical frai-bei- ng

a constitutionce.
quires a constitute Automobile
Hall's Catarrh Cu-na- g

been given

.uucuoussurfaces' 2 "C-- v

bv destrovin fhAn 3 and 19.

disease, and gbela over to
sirengtn Dy bulld'urse.

. " tion and assisting
work. The proDr
faith In its cura'K when another
offer One

' Faf your own game,
case tha
,lst of 1

A , ,

do, Q t be a lobster.

r

GOLDSBORO

Insurance and Realty Co.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

AND LOANS.
Office 121 West Walnut St.

r hare $2,000 to loan In blocks of
I'm m $1,000 to.$j.000 from one to fire
irnr 'n al estate security.

ikea Kidnty aa4 Eladdof U',hi


